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FESTIVE CHURCH MEMBERS AND FRIENDS GATHER TO SING CAROLS TO NEIGHBORS
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Caroling for Christ
By

Janet Van Why

It was a chilly December
evening when members
of the Central SDA
church met in the
fellowship hall to
assemble festive care
packages filled with
goodies, cards and
invitations to an
upcoming social event at
the church. The group
set out with Christmas
song sheets and battery
candle lights to nearby
homes. Some members
got into the spirit and
dressed up as angels and

shepherds. Each carol
chosen reflected the
birth and hope of Christ.
After singing, the
families were told about
the church and asked if
they had any prayer
requests. Many did.
Hugs, smiles and tears of
joy were some positive
results of this community
outreach.
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Members of the youth Praise Team
lead out in song service
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things like:

Fall Evangelistic
Program
by

Janet Van Why

The
Centurian’s
Daughter,
Sermon on the

In October of 2018,

Mount, Prayer,

Pastor Bill Kasper held a

the Woman at

fall evangelistic series at

the Well, and

Central Church. His

many other

message reflected God’s

great topics.

love for every person.
Nightly there was also a
children’s program with
Bible stories, crafts and

BIBLE STORY FUN!!

snacks. Topics included

Pathfinder Holiday Fundraiser
by Johnny Mata

On December 15th, the Albuquerque Central Pathfinders hosted a
Christmas Fundraising dinner. They served a delicious stuffed
sopapilla meal to raise money for their trip to Oshkosh, Wisconsin
for the International Pathfinder Camporee. Following the meal
everyone was blessed with a Christmas concert and a skit by the
kids from Central Church. Over a $1000 dollars was raised at the
event.

